
GLORY B3E TO THE MOST PRECIQUS 13LOOD 1

TuiE MIRACULOUS PREFACE.-The preface of the
Mass on feasts of the Blessed Virgin is called the Miracu-
lous Preface ; for, as the legend groes, the-greater part
-%vas miraculously put on the lips of Pope Urban 11, as he
was one day singing Higrh Mass in the churchi of our
Blessed Lady at Placentia. He began by chanting the
common preface, but wvhen he liad corne to that part where
the prefaces generally turn off to suit the occasion lie is
said to have hicard angrels singing. He afterivard caused
their wvords to be inserted in the common preface at the
council of Placentia inrio109.-Ave Maria.

The Holy Sacrifice wvas recently offered at Annecy,the
capital of Upper Savoy, under circurnstances of particular
interest. 'l'le vounc gest son of a farnily which lias already
given three priests to the Churci 'vas the celebrant. It
wvas his flrst Mass, and his assistants at the altar wvere his
three brothers, on.e of whorn is a Trappist.

The young priest is destined for service iii Cochin-
China.

PRAYERS SOLICITED.

i. Tit tihc conîneliplaition, of the sweet Christ-Child wceping ini
the cold and niiiscry of the Cril, of BIcihlechcmi, nîiav inispire the richi
aind comnfortahlc t gcncrously aid the poor.

2. 'Iht tu VirýgiII NIOtilci- iv takcz under lier special protection,
anîd guard the inoec falthe litile oWcs boril dui:iig tlies 1less-
etd days consecratcd to inatcrmil jovs.

3. Thiat Saint Joseph, the liead of the lioIy F.aiily, inîay lasteti
t'L assist ;1il those faîhlers whio are out of wvork, whosc faniliies arc
tneedy for bircad.

4. For ail the nuilierous intentions of persons %who reroxinncind
Iîhe:useivcs te' Our prayvcrs, alid, particularlv, foi- the success of a work
Cziincintly paîriotie aud chiristia.i

LET us 'SA FOR TUE DEADl particularly, for :The Righît Rcvd.
MIOTIRR DU 13ON 'SER Provinicial Superiour (if the Sistcrs (if the

Prsetaioideccased at St-Hivaciintlie. For- MMEN. Victor CGladu. ai


